
Charges of Rough Tactics Filed With Athletic Board by State High Schools 
Two Teams File Charges asd Counter 

Charges Against Each Other for 
* Conduct Displayed in Recent Game 
Hastings Officials Declare Liquor Was Aboard Train That 

Carried Grand Island Team to Hastings—Hastings 
Followers Accused of Throwing Chalk Dust— 

Two Teams Sever Basket Ball Relations. 

By Associated Press 

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Dec. S.—Charges and counter charges of rough 
playing, and rought coaching have been tiled with the'state board of 
control of high school sports by the High school at Hastings, Neb., and 

counter charges allegeing rough playing have been filed with the board by 
the local high school, It was learned today. 

The first charges were filed with the/ 
hoard by Superintendent Staley of the 
Hastings high school and Principal 
Johnson of the school allegeing there 
was liquor aboard the train which 
took the local players to Hastings, 
deliberate coaching of rough< tactics 
and of disorder on the part of the 
'.local players. 

Telegrams from high school officials 
at Fremont, Broken Bow, Aurora and 
another city against whom the local 
players competed, supporting the 
charges of the Hastings high school In 
regard to rough playing by the Grand 
Island team have been filed, It was 

said. 
Testimony and affidavits that 

citizens of Hastings threw chalk dust, 
used In defining the yard marks on the 
football field, in the faces of the Grand 
Island players and of rough treat- 
ment will be submitted at the hear- 
ing which Is to be held In the near fu- 
ture. 

All basket ball games between Grand 
Island and Hastings, have been ord- 
ered eardelled. It was announced. 

Coaches Select 
Daes for Meet 

vr At r. meeting attended by coaches 
of the various high schools of the 
city, held last night in the city, mat- 
ters were taken up regarding the 
coming basket ball season as well as 

the city track meet to be held in the 

spring. 
Class basket ball league composed 

pf freshmen and sophomores of 
Creighton prep, South, Central, and 
Benson will be organized. The Junior 
and senior league wdl be composed of 
students from Central, Creighton, and 
South High schools. 
; Charles B. Morearty has offered a 

loving cup for the winner of the city 
basket ball championship. 

The city high school track meet 

will be held May 23. 
A relay meet will he held April 12, 

Each man entered will be limited tc 

two events. 
Swimming meet will be held in 

March and it was moved by the 
coaches that the Omaha Athletic club 
take charge of the meet. 

A telegram was received from W. 
O. Brooks of the state athletic board 
stating that May 12 has been se- 

lected os a tentative date for the state 
: track meet. 

TO ARRANGE NEW TEAR'S GAME 
Annapolis, Md., Dec. 5. — Com- 

mander Byron McCandless, director 
of athletics at the naval academy, 
left here yesterday for Cal.fornla. The 

object of his mission. It is understood, 
is to perfect minor’ but necessary de- 
rail* in connection with the football 
contest between the midshipmen and 

the University of Washington eleven 
at Pasadena o» New Tear's day. 

Buskers Arrange Mat Card. 
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 5.—Dr. H. G. 

• Tapp, professor of physical educa- 
tion at the University of Nebraska, 
last week won chosen president of 
the Western Intercollegiate Gymnas- 
tic. Fencing and Wres ling associa- 
tion at the annual meeting held in 
Chicago. • 

Dr. Clapp arranged five dual meets 
for the Husker wrestlers while in Chi- 

cago. Nebraska gr.ippDrs will meet 
Iowa, Iowa State college, Northwest 
ern, Minnesota and Kansas univen 
sity. The Hawkcyes and Gophers 
will grapple in Lincoln. 

Coach Huntington Resigns. 
Eugene. Ore.. Dec. 6.—Charles “Shy'’ 

Huntington, head football coach at 
tha University of Oregon for the last 
si* years, resigned yesterday, but wlil 
continue h!s work at the university 
until the end of spring term, since 
ha is also a member of the faculty 
of the school of physical education. 

"Home town psychology.” was given 
by Huntington as the chief reason for 
Ms act. This he defined as opposi- 
tion from the alumni, who, he said, 
never have helped him in his work 
at the university. 

Mahoney May Play Guard. 
Ike Mahoney, Creighton athlete, 

may be assigned to a. tunning guard 
position on tile Creighton basketball 
squad this season. Mahoney played 
center last season. 

Frank- Kyan, eligible for tlie var- 

sity thla winter, played such a good 
game at center for the yearlings last 
year that Coach Hchablnger expects 
to give him a trial at center on the 
first string this year. 

Ski Tryouts This Month. 
Minneapolis, Minn., lire. 5.—Try- 

OUta for places on the ski team to 

...represent the United States In the 
Olympics will lie held here December 
*0 and January 1, the cross-country 
run on the first date and the jump- 

7 lng contest on tha latter. It was an- 

nounced here yesterday by B. U. 
11 Leighton of tha local park board. 

Fight Results \ 
At Now York—Ait Atone. Philadelphia, 

oat the derlelim o*er Mike llorke. New 
York. II roanda; Jimmy flundrlch, tlnffa- 
to, woo derlalon oaer Sammy Angel, New 
York, It roanda. 

A Albany—Jack Palmer. Philadelphia, 
won Judfo'a derlalon orer Hocky Smith, 
New Vera, It rounda. 

At Iftoaton—Abe Friedman, hantam- 
"it champion of New F.ngland, de 

Tommy Noe of Month Beaton, 10 

ctrott—Sid llarharlan. Iletrnlt, heat 
i___y Dondeo. In It roanda. 

At Philadelphia—Hoar stnc of lanraa- 
tor, Pa., and jack AYret, Atlantic t'lty, 

Ttetro'l*—Mid liarharan of Detroit de- 
feated Johnny Dundee, aotld'e feather- 
weight ohemplon, In a ten round no-de- 

alon bout, according to newepaper men. 

'—————— 

Just a Word 
or Two 

-By KREI) 8. HUNTER.- 
By FRED 8. HUNTER. 

BV 
a circuitous route, yet pos- 

sibly authentic, comes a bit of 
information that will depress the 

Omaha friends of Billy Wells, the 
English welterweight, and at the 
same time throw some light on Wells' 
last perfomance in Omaha with Mor- 
rie Schlaifer and his subsequent dis- 
appointing showings with Dave Shade 
and Frankie Schoell ift the east. 

Wells, It is reported, sails for Eng- 
land Friday, a sick man. An examin- 
ation of the KngHsh boxer is said 
to have disclosed incipient tubercu- 
losis. 

If this be true. Wells' career as a 

boxer is at an end. As in the cases 

of most athletes suddenly seized upon 
by disease, all of Wells’ vitality will 
be required to sustain life itself and 
he will never be able to throw away 
his strength In the prize ring again. 
He may have wasted too much al- 

ready. 

Working It Two Ways. 

JUST 
before Morrie Schlaifer, the 

clouting Omaha welterweight, 
prepared to enter the ring in 

St. Paul Monday night for his swat- 
test with Dago Joe flans, he was ap-- 
proached by a representative of the 
Minnesota boxing commission whose 
mind evidently was occupied by sus- 

picion complex. 
F.xing the seraphic Morrie with a 

cold and fishy eye the commission rep- 

resentative unburdened himself of the 

following deep thought: 
• I hear tell that maybe you got 

some sort o’ idea of earryin' along 
this here Dago Joe Gans for a few 

rounds. Well, just lemme warn yuh 
that yuh better make a cuckoo lily 
out o- this bird in a hurry or* you're 
liable to hear somethin' terrible has 

happened to your enfl o* the gate 
receipts.'* 

Qwan, you're crazy,” retorted Mor- 

rie disdainfully. "You musta never 

heard of me. I’m the guy that dusts 

'em ort with either mitt.” 
Whereupon Morrie clambered into 

the ring, spotted Dago Joe on the 

canvas seven times and finally made 

him hors du combat for the remain- 
der of1 the evening. 

Afterward, Morrie learned the rep- 

resentative of the commission told 
the same story to Gans. 

Bud’s Blithesome Bonehead. 

SCHLAIFER 
Is ijw In Winnipeg 

where on Friday night he will 

resume business realtions with 

Bud Bogan, tfho made a glan- 
dular bounce back info the prize ring 
here two years ago. 

The last time Schlaifer and Bogan 
met, the latter committed an horren- 

dous error In judgment by claiming 
Morrle's weight forfeit because 
Schalfer carried a superfluous pound 
or two of avoirdupois < I" the scales 

with him. The lnfui Inte l Hchldlfer 
took his revenge hy pounding Ixigan 
half to death. « 

We venture a prophecy that 

Bogan's methods will have much to 

do with the outcome of the Winning 
imbroglio. If Bogan chooses to 

make a fight of It our guess is that 

his seconds will have to resort to the 

use of restoratives to bring him back 

to consciousness. If, on the other 

hand, he chooses to 'dog" It he may 

have a chance to stay on his feet un- 

til the final gong. A victory for 

Rrhlaifer, however, ought to he a 

cinch. 

Heading Between the Lines. 

IN MAKING his announcement 
that he will retire from the ring 
only after he Iish been shorn of 

his championship locks, Benny Leon- 
ard. the lightweight tltleholder, would 
have us lielieve that he is !m|ielled 
by chivalrous motives. What Mr. 
Leonard really means, however, thst 
he will not retire from the rauliflower 
Industry until he has taken all th* 
money possible out of It, And who 
shall censure hisp for that? 

Norfolk Cagrrs Trying Out 
for the Coming Season 

Norfolk, Neb., Dec. ?».- Ooacli 
Thomas of the Norfolk High school Is 
trying out players for the first high 
school basket ball team which, accord- 
ing to first practice shows some fast 
material. Hero is Norfolk’! cage 
schedule for this season: % 

January 11—Went Point at Norfolk, 
January 19 Wayne at Norfolk. 
January 26 Norfolk at NVwriiin (Irovi. 
January 2«N«<rfolk at Albion. 
February 1—Open data at Norfolk. 
February 8—Norfolk at Frovnont. 
February 16—Fnlveraity Pisco at Nor 

folk 
February 21—Norfolk at Wchuyler. 
February 22—Norfolk at Columbus. 
February 29—Neligh at Norfolk. 

Football “Cate"’ Falls Off. 
Seattle, Wash., Dec. * f>.— Kootbnll 

admissions to the stadium at the Uni- 
versity of Washington for the season 

Just, closed totaled $70,000, compared 
with $*12,000 last, year, according to 
an announcement by athletic officials. 

Hast reason's net profit wa* $24,000, 
as compared with $13,000 this year. 

Prince of Walex May 
Knter llorxe in Rare 

I.ondon, l^ec. 6 Tii, prlnr, of 
Will,, may visit Dublin in April «ml 
run a hors, in th, 1 ’uuchrsto w n rsces, 
according to a dispatch to th, West- 
minster from Dublin. If th, 
r,port proves tru. It will l„ Hi, first, 
visit of Rritlsh royally to Dublin In 
a,v,ral years. Th, prince has bought 
an Irlah steeplechaser. 

The Unbeatable “All-American” Team :: :: :: By Ed Hughes 

burutATo^ _ 

GAimcfc> v T1th« MTVII LACT ) 
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□OOKING 
back on (he stirring 

gridiron encounters of the de- 

parting season one game stands 
out in tile writer's mind abov» ail 
others. That was the Princeton-Har- 
vard game. As a piece of football it 
was a most commonplace spectacle, 
liut it furnished the writer with the 
only dope he intends to put out oil 

“All-American" teams. 
That seems paradoxical. But my 

point Is this: Princeton gained 77 
yards in the last 'eight minutes. I 
have in mind the team that could 
overrun Yale, Michigan. Illinois, Cor- 
nell the best of them. Read on: 

Years ago a famous gridiron cap- 
tain (John R. DeWitt of this same 

Nassau by the way) meditating on his 
football sins, gave up the following: 

"The thing that has always ap- 
pealed to me most in football is to 
think of what might have been done 

by a little extra effort. It is very 

seldom you see a man rome off the 

field absolutely used up. I have never 

seen but one or two cases where a 

man had to he helped to the dressing 
room. I have always thought such a 

man did not give as much as he 
should—we’re all guilty of this of- 
fense. A little extra punch might 
have made a touchdown.” 

Now, whatever you can say' of 
Princeton and Harvard there Is one 

thing you cannot fairly Infer—that 
they did not try. Both fought furi- 

ously enough, although the results 
were feehle. Yet Princeton's dying ef- 
fort recalls, in a way, lleWitt’s re- 

morseful lines. The rinsing minutes 
of play alwaya bring a keen vitalizing 
realization of victory or defeat. The 
conflict then awakens every ounce of 

physical and mental vigor. 
How different, often, from the com- 

parative lethargy of the first or sec- 

ond periods. Ths game Is young then. 
It has the carefree charm of child- 
hood. There are vague hopes of this 

and that, trust In favors from the 

gridiron gods. Also tha beguiling 
faith of destiny that it c?n produce. 
All lend a sense of false security. 

Hut blind hope dies with the wan- 

ing life of the last period. Then It 
Is that the grim, gaunt figure of stem 
realization manifests Itself. You must 
make yout; own hopes, achieve your 
own victory! Smash Into It! Hurry 
up, only eight minutes to go! That 
was Princeton’s plight In that Har- 
vard game. 

To the writer it was a substitute 
Tiger team in each position during 
those last few minutes. Desperation 
took every plare. And can't despera- 
tion do things! A Tiger runner nailed 
on his own goal line without Interfer- 
ence props himself on the goal post, 
refusing to be pushed bark of his 

goal line. 
Wits began to whirl on six cylin- 

ders. A sparkling piece of strategy— 

yield for a safety, keep the ball and 

take 30 yards toward that coveted 

touchdown. A few swift forward 

passes, a majestic cleavage through 
the Crimson line, all branded "desper- 
ation,” and Princeton had worked 
the ball down to the Harvard 23-yard 
line. All In eight minutes of play! 
,Perhaps It Isn't possible to Invoke 

this devastating spirit of desperation 
In any team when the game Is young. 
Humiliation and defeat doesn't 
threaten then. But the coach that 
could start a game with desperation 
in every position, from wing to wing, 
from center to fullback, would never 
know defeat. 

The writer has never before yielded 
to the temptation of picking an "All 
American” team. After glimpsing that 
last eight minutes of play in the Pal- 
mer stadium that day he is willing to: 

Desperation In every position for the 
fuli game! 

Conference Will j 
Vote on Maroons! 

Whether or not the Omaha Univer- 

sity gets bark in the Nebraska Inter- 
collegiate conference will be decided 
next Saturday when the officials of 
tlie conference hold their annual 
meeting in Lincoln. 

Coach Ernie Adams is preparing his 
basket ball players and will be ready 
to start the Maroon schedule If the 

university is voted Into the confer- 
ence. 

Adams already has scheduled a 

game with Kearney Normal for Oma- 
ha January 24. He is after games 

with other conference teams, but will 
not be aide to *80000000 any dates 
until after the meeting in Lincoln 

Saturday. 

Hawkeyes to Schedule 
Five Jig Ten Contests 

By Interymt innsl »wt Service. 

Iosh City. la.. Dec. 4—Hawkeye 
athletic officials intimate that at least 
one more Big Ten Conference game 
will be added to the University of 
Iowa schedule next season. It is not 

likely, however, that the Hawkeyes 
will play more than five Big Ten games 
next season. The Old Hold had con- 

tracts with Michigan. Minnesota, and 
Ohio State and relations were con- 

tinued with Illinois. 
Iowa also had contracts with Pur- 

due and Northwestern for 1924. The 
Purdue game, however, has been 
called off by agreement of bo^h 
schools. If tlie Iowa team schedules 
only one more Big Ten contest. It will 
need three nonconference opponents. 
V contest with Knox college Is not 

thought likely for next sceson. The 

remaining games on the 1924 schedule 
will be arranged soon, according to 

Iowa athletic officials. 

Tigers Offered Number 
of Noneonferenee (James 

Columbia, Mo., Dec. 5.—The Uni- 
versity of Missouri has been offered 
football games for 1924 wilh Illinois, 
Texas, Chicago, West Virginia, Okla- 
homa A. and M., Texns A. and M., 
Hunt hern Methodist university and 
Baylor, C. L. Brewer, director of 
athletics, announced yestrday. 

The Tigers probably will open their 
season here October 4 with Arkansas 
university, and also will play Wash- 
ington. Kansas and the Kansas Ag- 
gies at Columbia. Ames, Nebraska 
and Oklahoma will be played on for- 
eign fields, as will one other game 

yet to he scheduled. 
The remaining gHine will probably 

lie selected from the list of Invita- 
tions. 

Norfolk (»rid Squad to 

Lose Five Star Players 
Norfolk. N>1)„ !)*<■. I.—Five of the 

Norfolk High school football squad 
wll not be on the 1924 teem, if film 
and Hrhiarn. who have been promb 
nently mentioned for the all state high 
lenm, in end and half positions, re- 

spectively, go to thp stain university 
Uext year. Norfolk’s football record 
for 1923 follow«: 

Norfolk, *2; O'Neill. « 

Norfolk, 7. Stanton, 7. 
Norfolk, f>4; Albion. 0 
Norfolk, n. Krs'mrmt, 1'1 
Norfolk, h; Hurt Ingtnn, * 

Norfolk. 4*1. Pierce, 0 
Norfolk. 40; t’otunibui, * 
Norfolk. 3 Sou(h ntnehe. '» 

Norfolk. S6; West Point. U 

Si. Louis Howlers in Lead. 
Ht. Louis, !>pc. A. Ml. Houle bowl 

pis look the lead In today's Utah line 
of the middle west IxtW’Ung hitinta* 
merit, iti progmsn b*n slnco Novern- 
her Mb Onl.v n f« w out «*f town bowl 
me wet# ui today s schedule, most 

ntatchti being roiled by looel men. 

NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE 
VOTES TO BAR FRESHMEN FROM 

COMPETING IN ATHLETICS 
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. R.—Adop- 

tion of a rule barring freshiflen from 

competing In athletics snd scheduling 
of 1924 football games formed the 

principal business at the annual meet- 

ing here yesterday of the North Cen- 
tral Intercollegiate conference. 

The freshmen rule states that no 

student shall be eligible for any form 
of varsity sports during the first year 
in college. Another clause stated that 
a student changing schools shall not 
be eligible for competition until the 
following year. 

St. Thomas college of St. Paul was 

Invited to Join the conference. The 
cadets have a tentative football game 
with Creighton and Marlin university 
of St. Paul will meet Dakota Wesleyan 
In 1924. 

Basket ball dates will be arranged 
tomorrow. Schools represented at to- 

day's conference were Mornlngslde, 
Creighton, North Dakota university. 
South Dakota university. South Da 
kota State, Dos Moines university. 
North Dakota Aggies and Nehraska 

Wesleyan. Only members of the con- 

ference were permitted to attend the 
secret session. 

Football date* scheduled Included: 
MorniB|«ldn 

October 1*—Creighton at Omaha. 
October 26—North Dakota Aggies at 

Sioux City. 
November *—South Dakota Stata at 

Brooklnxt 
November II—Dea Molnea University at 

I>ee Molnea 
November 27—South Dakota University 

at Sioux City. 
Creighton. 

October 4 — Nebraeka Wesleyan at 
Ohaha (tentative). 

October ll—Dea Molnea University at 
De« Molnea 

October IS—MornlngeMe at Omaha 
November * North Dakota University 

at Grand Fork* 
November 27— South Dakota Stata at 

Omaha. 
Dea Mol nee University 

October 11—Creighton at Dea Molnee. 
October II—North Dakota Aggies at 

Fargo 
October 25—Oran 
November 1—Open 

_ 

November I—Nebraeka Weateyan at Dea 
Mo'nea. 

November II — Moralngatda at Dea 
Molnea 

November 27—Open. 
Nebmaka W relay an. 

October 4—Creighton at Omaha (tenta- 
** 

October IS—South Dakota Univaralty at 
Vermillion 

October 21—North Dakota Unlverelty at 
Grand Forks. 

November 1—Dee Molnea University at 

November 22—South Dakota Stata at 
Lincoln 

Commissioner Landis, Visiting 
Bluffs Legion, Says Giants 

Have Been Sold Seven Times 
Kent-saw Mountain Iauidls, /ahaoue 

judge and equally famoua as high 
commissioner of organized baseball, 
visited In Council Bluffs yesterday as 

the guest of the Council Bluff* legion. 
He attended a banquet given In his 
honor last night. 

Baseball's high commissioner had 
little to say regarding the great na- 

tional pastime and Its trouble*. 
During the course of an Interview 

Commissioner Handle declared that 
the New York {Hants hsil Iwen sold 
seven times to his knowledge snd 
may tie more. However, the (Hants 

still belong to a syndicate headed by 
C. A. Stonehnin. 

Always looking after Hie Interest 
of the game and the players ami um- 

pires, Commissioner Kamils said Hint 
the reason he took over the handling 
of the uiiiplrea waa liecnuae Hie 

"unips" mere without any "father, 
as the former judge calls it. 

"When the umpire hail any trouble 
on his han^s the only on# he could 
go to was the civil courts. Now he 
can come to me. I do not want to 
boss them; Just see that they get a 

square deal," said the commissioner. 

The case of Urban Shocker, St. 
i^ouls t'urd pitcher who wants his re- 

lease, Is up In the air. 
The commissioner does not put any 

faith In the reports from the eaet that 
he may lose Ids power at the annuel 
major league lueellng In t'hlcago 
next week. 

For the unusual gift nothing could 
be more unique than a piece of Mexi- 
can pottery. This pottery comes In 

many sizes and shapes, atul ila un- 

usual coloring gives it distinction. 

F1RP0 HAS RIVAL IN PERSON 
OF LUIS VICENTINI, LIGHTWEIGHT 

KW YOKK. Doc. R. 
South Amarlcn 

haa cnt forth nn- 

rithor pu k I I I * t I o 

oonqilaror, who. In 
hl« olddd, may it 
\Ai the meteoric 
line rif I.til* Anir*'l 
Flrpo in hf«vy* 
weight rank*. 

'Hie newcomer I* 
fiUla Vteantlnl, Uhllrnn lightweight, 
nnd gretwhlla tombatona cutter. who, 
alnra Arriving In lh« United 8IaI**a 
in ftrptembrr, bn* knocked nut three 

npponontg In rapid aueernAlou. Ite l« 

Alnt**d for bin teggeat ami perhapaj 
dr.lnlvr tent no fw on 1 leer mlirr II 

at Madlaon 8<|uare gulden. where hr 
will bnltl* Johnny Hhnsrpr «»f Witter 
bury, t’unii., In * 12*ruuii<J mstch, 

The daclaiva manuar of Vincantinl a 

triumphs has stamped him, critic* 
believe, ns a comer. 

Tex Rickard, promoter, believe* the 

Chilean i% th* most promising' con-1 
tender f«»r Renny l#eonard'a title now 

In sight. Vlcentlnl bn* a knockout 
punch in each hand. In three years 
In Chile he whipped about 3h oppo- 
nent*, 30 bv knockouts, winning the 

Chilean lightweight title In June. 
1922. ll« gained n decision over 

Julio Fernandes of Uruguay, south 
American lightweight champion, 
early this year, but the title Is In 

dispute, 
Vlcentlnl i* 21 years old. Ha mine* 

of Italian parentage. ||is father was 
a worker In marble, specialising tn 
tombstones, and the son after taking 
An avenlng school Art coot** helped 
cai vs ornamental work on stoat* 

Huskers Mav Play 
m J 

Vanderbilt Team 
IJncoln. Dfrc. 5.—A statement today 

from University of Nebraska athletic 
authorities said that dates for next 

season football games had been ex- 

changed with Vanderbilt university, 
but that nothing definite had been 
done toward closing a contract. Ten- 
tative dates, it was said, have also 
been exchanged with a number of 
other schools and news of acceptance 
or rejection is expected soon. Oc- 
tober 11 is expected to mark the com- 

pletion of the new Nebraska stadium 
which was used the past season but 
which Is not yet in Its finished state. 

SINFORDS BOWL URGE SCORE 
Bowling sgalnat the Omaha Towel 

Supply team, the Sanford cafe team 

rolled one of the largest scores ever 

rolled on the Omaha alleys. The to- 

tal pins knocked over by the res- 

taurant men was 3,114. 
Dave Woodbury was high man 

with 693 pin* to his credit. In his 
first game he rolled 236. came back 

In the second game with ”44 and 

knocked over 213 pins In the final 

game. 
By winning, the Sanford team 

placed themselves in a He for first 

place in the league standing with 
the Nourse Oils and U. S- Oils teams. 

Result of Stanford Towel Supply 
ga me: 

Standard I/dn, Hanford C'afr. 
Motlan 171 1 I®? Col* n 201 lt» 21*. 
Bioeer 1*1 lltHsm *17 Ml }*J 
Mlr’sky 316 M* 1*» U r n J£l !*l Ml! 
7.*,linn 17* S#1 1*« Koran J»1 1*> *®6, 
K«n<1» 17* *»* '» Vdb'rr **« **4 111* 

1047 1M1 »»* 

BROWN CHECK LOST TO TRICK 
New Orleans, lx. Dec. 5.—Brown 

Check, the bane of race trark starters 

throughout the country on account 
his bad conduct at the post, was de- 

stroyed following an Injury to one of 

his legs during the first race at Jeffer- 
son park yesterday. 

Col. K. R. Bradley, the Kentucky 
sportsman who bred the colt, at one 

time valued him at 350,000. 

lllini-Navv Game Off. 
1 rl>ana, 111., Dec 5—Hope of rtn 

Illinois navy football game In 1324 
was practical!) abandoned yesterday 
by University of Illinois athletic of- 
ficers on receipt of a telegram from 

Annapolis declining to meet the lltlni 
on either October 4 or 25 or Novem- 
ber 15. Coach Bob Euppke is unwill- 

ing lo schedule a game on October 

11, the date offered by the navy l>e 

cause II would mean » long trip the 
week before the Michigan game, 111! 
nois' hardest assignment next fell. 

Nebraska \fc rretlcr Vi ins. 
Houston. Tex., IVc. b—Charles 

Rentrop of I.title Rock defeated Sam 

Clapman. the "British lion" m 

straight falls in the final match of the 

wrestling program at the city audi- 
torium here last night while 4’aul 
Jones. Nebraska youngster, von two! 
straight falls from Islam Rachld, | 
Turkish grappler. In the preliminary. | 
All the principals are heavyweight*. 

O'lToiincll Heats Martin. 
lavs Anseltw, IVc. 5 Winning sll 

rounds except the fiist which was 

even, Johnnv o'Uvntnell, St. I’aul 

lightweight, last nigh* defeated Vin- 

cent “t’eppcr” Martin of New York, 
In llie main evenl at Vernon nrena. 

The wearing of artificial flower* with 
the tailored suit is rapidl) gaining in 

ptvpillarlty, and a small flowered Imvx j 
I'onlalnin*. a gardenia or Camilla j 
makes an altractive and inexpensive, 
gift. • | 

GRANGE, PFANN, MALLORY 
AND MILLER PICKED AS THE 

BACKFIELD ON FI t TEAM 
Blott of Michigan, Below of W isconsin ami McMillan of 

Illinois Other Westerners Picked as First Team All- 
American Men by Critics and Coaches—Dewitz Brothers 
and Hutchison of Nebraska and Rokusek of Illirrims Re- 
ceive Honorable Mention. 

ALL-AMERICAN SELECTIONS: 
Pos. 
End. 
Tack. 
tiuard 
ten. 
tiuard 
Tark. 
End 
H’t’back. 
Iffbark. 
H’fbark. 
F'lbark. 

First Team 
MacKae, Syracuse 
Kelow, Wisconsin 
Hubbard, Harvard 
Hlott, Mich. 
McMillan, III. 
Milstrad, Yale 
Wakefield, Yan bilt. 
Pfann, Cornell 
(■range. III. 
Miller, Not. D’me 
Mallory, Yale 

Serond Team 
I.liman. 1 ale 
Iteam, Cal. 
Welch, Colgate 
t.arbisrh.Arm.v 
Itrndenk, I*. State 
Waldorf, S»ra, 
Kklund. Minn. 
Kir hr »<m, Vale 
.Noble, Neb. 
Wilson, P. State 
I-aydfii, Not. Daini 

Third Team 

Supplee, M'ylamI 
siindstrorn, Cornell 
Kavllle, Stanford 
Horrell, Cal. 
Karo irk, Army 
Itlair, Tale 
Henderson. Cor‘11 
I ter it i, Mieli. 
Stevens. Tale 
Keese, Tan'bilt 
A. Thomas, t hi. 

By DAVID J. WALSH. 
HE above represents optical ami hearsay evidence on all- 
star comblnatidns presented to ihe writer during the 
course of the 1923 football season, now deceased. Of neces- 

sity, much of It Is hearsay. Were he endowed with the 
eye of a basilisk, he could not hope to see one-half of 1 
per cent of all college outfits In the playing days. 

It Is merely a sum total of what opinion we hav* 
sounded, the consensus vote of coaches, critic*, cash iu 

tomers and cranks. 

On the first team we have grouped the familiar figure- 
of MacRae, Syracuse; Milstead, Yale; Hubbard, Harvard; 
1'fann, Cornell; Miller. Notre Dame, and Mallory, Y'ale 
with Wakefield, Vanderbilt; Below. Wisconsin; MeMMaifH* 
Illinois; Blott, Michigan, and Grangei Illinois, who reee \p 

the honor, if any. sight unseen. (tf those named, we b»- 
believe there can be no contest of the selection of Hubbard 
at guard, Pfann at quarterback. Grange at halfback and 
Mallory at fullback. They are the great names of 'the 
season. 

AlacRae was easily the best wing 
in the east and Wakefield was good 
down Vanderbilt way, that they rate 
him well beyond Bomar. who was 
Walter Camp's second team end last 
year. Mlistead was probably the best 
tackle in the country, not always abie 
to discern the point of attack, but the 
man of great speed and strength. Be- 
low and AlcAffllian are polished line- 
men, the liest in the middlewest. 
Blott, according to all accounts, is 
the last word in centers, better even 
than Garbisch, who has spent seven 

years, off and on. mastering the posi- 
tion. Miller belongs In any back- 
field. 

Many will question the placing of 
the name of Wilson of I’enn slate, 
in the second team bnckfield; that 
of Stevens of Vale In the third team 
hatkfield. and that of Ixtvejoy of 
Vale and Kckstrin of Brown, ren- 

ters, nowhere at all. The fact is 
that there was a great plenty of 
first class harks and llnrmen this 
season and some had to run for 
the end book. % 
Wilson ran amuck against the Navy 

and Pennsylvania, but was stopped 
b;?' Syracuse and Pittsburgh, averag- 
ing less than two yards against the 
latter. This performance does not 

smack of all-American status, say 
what you will. It seems almost un- 

fair that such a center as Lovejoy 
Is not given recognition somewhere 
and the same may be said of various 
quarterbacks: to wit: Dunn of Mar- 
quette, Stuhldreher of Notre Dame. 
Workman of Ohio State, Smvthe of 
the Army and Robertson of Carnegie 
Tech. They were lust good ones 

among the great. 
End* 

B*rr>. Lafayette: Jordan Pitt: Stout. 
Princeton; Stephana Pennsylvania ; Jappe 
Syracuse. Bingham. Yale; Bforkman and 
Hagenbuckle. Dartmouth: Botnar. Van- 
derbilt; Taylor. Navy; Hancock. Iowa; 
Staton, fleorga Tech T-ampe. Chicago; 
Pllwtg, Marquette; Hufford, California; 
HoVuaak. Illlnoia; Graham West Vir- 
ginia. 

Tuck lea. 
Provoat. Penn Stata; Wkdrmubt. 

Washington and Jafferaon: Spellman. 
Brown; Evan*. Harvard: Taball Wjacon- 
atn: Petcoff Ohio Stata; Sutherland- 
Pennsylvania: Muirh*ad. Michigan. Htbf 
bon and Gowdy. Chicago; Holt. Tannaa- 
aaa: Hall. Illinota: Krl*. Iowa: Parnell, 
Alleghany; Hark. Notre Dame: Ldebel. 
Lafayette; Goodman Army. 

Guard*. 
Dunker Harvard: Dlller. Tala: Carney. 

Navy. Hawkin*. Southern California: 

The Turf 
Tuesday's Results. 

TIAJIANA. 
Firat race; 4 furlong*. 

Lady I.* Band. 144 (Maiben) 128 2 4ft 2 28 
Havered. 112 (Neal)...4 48 2.SO 
Van Loo. 188 (Main) .S.4# 

Time 1 -14 Loudoun, H. Warren. Wim 
Guy also ran 

Second raca: 5 furtonga 
Harry D. 1«'» (Marflneg) 5*8 4 88 5 48 
Lady Tiptoe. 184 • Wilson) 4.44 4 44 
llaaeie T«>ung. 114 tE Fator) * «0 

Time. 1 «'? Little Smile. Ma>o B Ik* 
Mill* Pueblo, Go alao ran 

Third race: 6 furlong* 
i'ir*»n. 184 (Horn) 50 14 48 *8 8-48 
Toombeola. 104 (Watroua).11.40 5 49 
.lean Corey. 114 (Martinas .2*4, 

Tima, l.oi 4-5. Rubber II, Bookworm. 
Santhia O. Stanley H Runlaigh alao ran. 

Fourtn race 4 furlongs: 
Wiki Jack OS ((> Brian) 11.48 4 58 2 14 
Dalr.tr lady. |14 Watroua) .... .1 44 2 *0 I 
Vic, 114 < Stevens) .4.98 | 

Tima 1.14 2 6. Incognanee. Deaterou*. 
Charlotte H. Glad News Cavabadour II. 
I.adv Leonid. Cock O' the Rooet. Nan 
M< Kinney also ren 

Fifth t»< * 6 fui long*: 
Hllarttv. til iLavIna) ....2 24 2 48 2 28 
Nelen Cook 18> I St evens) .4 44 2 
Kamo. !(•? if* NunD..2 48 

Tima 1 :04 4-6 Great Finisher (>dd 
Seth. Townsend, i*ell Kxane. Ztllah Cres- 
cent alao ran. 

Hitth raca 1 1 (4 miles: 
By Right, 186 < I.a vine) .4 24 4 88 2 48 

KegreMin 118 (Martina*) .2 *4 1 4«> 
Nat Wright. 118 (Horn).2 40 

Time: l 4v 4 6. Wise Judge. Yermak 
t.aura Cochran. Warrior. Peerleee I’ne 
also ran 

Se\euth rare. MU*’ and 74 >arda: 
Hyannom, *o: iMmiIwiii .. 4.40 5.20 2 €« 
Spoilinmn. 18t Hoganowafc|) ..12.00 6 88 
Salvo. 113 (Ravine) .2 28 

rime 1 46 1-6 Mar Penny. Summer 
Sigh. Klrewurih H adding Prince also ran. 

NKW Olil.fr. \NS. 
Flrat race 5*e furlong*: 

Carnarvon. |8| (K«'aa»> * 1. 5*1. *-a 
Gan cadorna. 10* (Wallace) ....t-L 2-1 
Koval Dick 18* (Parka) .. 2-4 

Time, D10 2-6 Hutcnlnaon. Brown 
Cheek. Mac Pat don. Finn Consul. Pia.i 
iiiiiDt. Judea pryor, Bud Kiaher, Adven- 
ture. CM Tor also ran 

Second no a 5** furlong* 
Prggv O, 18* (Taike) even 2-6. 1 * 
Tom Tall* 184 (Mathews) .18-1. 6 1 
Midnight FolUae 114 (Tataoldt) 4 6 

Tima 1 18 Barba»r>. Kllhow a Polly 
Collet Bunnaaalike The Reaper hlao ran 

Third race 8 furlongs: 
Guvnor, ift* (Parka) ......12-10, I-t. 1-4 
Ratal! 118 (Mart) .2-1. exen 
Pee a Pal. Ill (Kartandl .4-6 

Time. 1 l* Trantula. IVughnut. Marry 
B a Crack*. Lift la Ami# alao ran. 

Fourth ra. a 1 14 mile* 
Lord Wrack. 189 (FarlaBd) IS 5 a\an 1 2 
smart Guy. 8» (Parka) .#!en. 13 
Repeater, l«»5 (llarvex) .45 

Tima: 1:52 4 6 chatle* Henry. 1 anaon, 
Dumfouuder and T*ooper a leu ten 

Fifth race; 6 S furtonga 
\- i* Van ni«. I •* ( Fat I a nd ) * l II 7 5 
l)f' a. is (K* leer) 5 1 • 

4 ■ 

Time 1.18 4 6 Heaala Wright. Jeapet, 
>\ Madame Vent «■ ■ i; 

Hi»nr< S end Frontlereman eleo ran. 
stath race: 1 1 1* mtlra 

forieda, 187 (Pafkei 0 1*545 
▼ ouna \daw. 118 (Kaiaer) .1 5 4lfr 
Si Paul. 1)9 ( ftreuner I.15 

Time I 55 4 6 King Troian. Manekln 
congou. Olug Palmer and deci alary 4l*a 
raa. 

Pondelik and Rohrk*. Chicago Biehwr- 
atein, Wisconsin: Bcrqui*!, Nebraska: 
Budd Lafayette; Abramson Minnesota 
Marnunson. Northwesters; Fleck#n* !*:*>, 
Iowa; Aachenbach. Dartmouth: Cravens. 
Stanford: Goldstein. Florida; Ba*6ing*r. 
Syracuse. 

Center*. 
Adame. Pennsylvania; King Chi-as 

T-awr*»nc-. Auburn: Frye. Georgia Te* h. 
Butler. Indiana: Affeld. Cornell. Gree- 
ourh Harvard: Vanhorn. Washington and 
Jefferson: Walters, Washington: Hu* h- 
fnson. Nebraska: Kenney Marnuettp. Re- 
gan. Notre Dame. BordlL Columbia 

Harks. 
Pooler Dartmouth: Evans. California; 

Reese and West. Washington and Jeffer 
»or. f>arhng Boston college: Neale ard 
Naid linger Tale; Kopnlscb Colombia: 
Tryon. Colgate- Glennon. Holy Cross: 
Wood. Armv: Nardacci. W»st Virginia. 
W *rn. Wasbirrton: Taft W-scons H. 1 

n**r:»* ■•nd R T*»witx, Nebraska: Ne\ e-s 
Stanford: McBride and Bowman Svrs- 

Cawldy and Ramsey. Carsell: Oss- 
♦ efson. VUnagan ard Bohrer P:*t; 
FI take. Idaho Hawes Dartmouth: H. 
,”hom*a and Pyo*t Chicago Griggs. But- 
ler. Wycknff Georgia Tech; Newton. 
Florida; Eckhardt. Texas. 

May Matrh Firpo and Spalla 
Bueno* Aires. Dec. S.—Negotia- 

tions. which It is reported are likely 
to prove successful, are under way 

for a boxing bout between EuA 
Angel Firpo. the Argentine heavy- 
weight, and Erminio, Spalls, the 
Italian In Buenos Aires. 

Suit With Extra Pants 
of the same goods for price of 

suit alone 
WW 

$40 and up 
Every garment carefully tailored 
and guaranteed perfect in fit and I 

style. 

MacCarthy-Wilson Tailoring Co. 
Southeast Cor. !5th and Harney 

c c. c 

Record Breaker 10c 
freah m fotH 50c 

TS* Htne*(rr v »*ar (• nub ► 
CoudUatttl Oim k wpofttK'* 

T «rt 

ro*i-»u»t»d Kf 

ROTHENBFRG A SCHLOSI 
Omaha. Nth 


